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ATI0M1N<\TIONS of the
cl u rh of Rom.:r cxpofed)

I •

A/ftrrllity if J"n\ing thore myr.
tenc.:swcC llnotcomprehend,
I o.

,Account of Gild's wonderful
dealings wi,h A. T. Corn
wa'l, '44 ;;oi. 354.

Account ()} the conveJl'ion of an
Jndi,lll, tyS, 24-) 276, 303.

Admcn;li ill, x\.':IIt:nt ones re·
fjJ cling a chrifrian's walk
<Jnd rDr,duCt, 197.

Admonitory ktter to a frienq."
38 .

.I1.ffUliOIU, benefit and ure of
thc.:ni, '7 r Bieifed in pro
POftWll to the {cofe we haveof
Ollr intcTefr in Chrift, 176

AI/CCI/O; tJ. 2; 1

..1,!/wrr IV I hL Qp~ry of ~-n.
cllllcerning f,l111e of the
pf..Jn.s. 9

.l!jpl} anvIlS t:arnefl ones, after
,he h<3ver.ly life, recom
mended and ('nf·Jrced. 196,

A./i}!}dllJeK of the Lore's P'OttC

ting care of 115, the blefied
VtlL. lK.

efFi as of it, and the pious
DuI's divine ;JfptrJ'lon un

der a j'lOte ollllS lavour, 166.

n.
8arkflider, affeCling fituation of

a r"clalmed one, 46.
Badjlitftng from God, melan

choly efFect- vf it. 278.
Bax tr, Rev. Mr. Rlchard, his

ife. 26o. His cruel and un
jull: tr alment, =<62.

Be/ie'vers, Iheir bJeif d privi
I ges and adv~ntages, 323.

Bible. when a plied lO the fOllI,
a fovere'gn bJJm alld cOldi
al for heahng and comfort,
, 4-7~

BfbopJ of Rome, on their pre
re ded fucceilion as heads of
the chuTch, 100.

Brad.ford, Mr. and jU(Jge Hares,
thell f~n ieGces, 24.

Bridges, Rev. M,. Wil1iam.
bTJef aCCOuut of his life, 140.

c.
Ca/amy, Rev. Mr. Edmund, his

life} 299.
3 A Callti3llt



E.

x.E

EltElionand predellination, qoe...
trines to be caltlioufly hand
led, Z20.

Encouragements to perfeverl; iq
he lVay of the Lord, 2.0 4.

Encouraging conlide~ZltiOJls un·
~ p~r

{pea {wer-ruled for the go~ .
of God's people, 150'

DNI

C~fiti01JS againll the abufe of the
free grace and mercy of God
in hrlO.lzz.

Cha,aEltr, a real one, 25 1 •

Cbrlf/, p').Irait of him as rhp
, D.

altogether lovely, &c. 13
p,e,ioos views of him art,h \Dtijication of the [acramental
con mUD'oD, 21. HIS (den. bread by the Papiils, ex-
fice ... ro Igh'poolnds, glo. po' cd, 175·
rious oa'ure cAd dl\.tts of it, D pa turt of falre profelfors
37. A (: id "un aJic n (cr lbo.. ld exc'te to fear and
thto hOFe" at a {int er, 72. v.atc-ldulrtf, 45·
A pi cc: ot d, le. ce ftpm DtpraVI'Y 01 Ibe g nerality pf
enem.e', ibid. The Back, lhole c,lIed' chrillians, af-
67. The Rare of Sharon, f..a·ng View of ic, 248•
l15. HIS beauties dlfplaY- D fires, fincc-re towards God~
ep III h;~ olvine per(on and out to be flighted, but 101-
work, 1'17, E~celler,cy <;f lowtd by pr"ya, 195·
his g fc-, and lm tender care Dlalngll.ll between a bdiever
and compaffion f6r his peo- "nu an awakened foul, 106.
pie, liS. Hi, pre·i0Ufoers 12 4'
lO the bel'ever's foul, .67, Di/lrefj of foul under convic-
HIs humiliacion ani! (onde- t'O.,S, 145. Happy dfea re-
{ctntion, proper rt.fl clioH5 fultingirow communicati.ng
on I hem, 3 10• our difireffed cafe to fellow-

Chrijiian beggar, 60. ch'iftians, 14-6• '
Chrilllan f"rcicude, an emi· D;·vinity of JtlUS Chrift, awful

nen ex~mp:e 01 it, 2' 4. {iate of thofe who deny it,
ChJljliafl and heavenly grJces IS 1. Affened and proved

in the hedrt, the only proOI fr.'m fcripture, 169'
of o,ur calling and c:ltttion. D-olittle, Rev. Mr. Thomas,
2;0. his life, 339'

ChriJltan t'xperience, 35 1• Drine/s of pubrc worfhip lInd
Chrijl,allf, tbe.r {kill 10 (pid. private duties, and our back-

lua Izing natura' objea ,and wardnefs tG engage in them,
applying them to Chrifi, are awful tokens of a depar.
116, tu re from God in our {ou~s.

ChrijliaNl, true, their excellent 165'
na'ure and title', 322 •

(::Oflt'./i be. ;vern the old aod
new m<J,n, a (ure fign and
£'\Tidence ot'grace in the foul,

148•
f:opyof a letter lately fent to

the elders and dea<:ons of a
French re/ormed cbllr~h in
L9ndon, &c. 3S,7'

V~ pr~vider.t=es, In what r~~
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det the hidings of God"
countenance, 1('5. '

Eternity, thought on it, 80.
E'lJideuce ot genuine cOl1vic

tion, from beil\~ driven
for grace and faI vation to

od in Chrift, '49'
'xctllClJcy of true chrill:ian"

tlll efl"ay on that fubji.ct,

321 •
Ext/ ac7 of a letter on the ad.

drcfs of the Preibyterian
miniftcrs to king Charles
the Second, 92.

F.

Fc;!Jri, Chrifl:cpher, memoln
of his life and death, 94·.

Faith, an cIfay thereon, 7·
l'ounded on the dec1ara
tion of God in his word, 8.
Not a condition, but a
branch of the covenant of
grace, 9.

___ faving, its trne n,l'-

tnre defcri bed, and the in·
difpen(able necdlity of 00
taining it, in order 10 falvil
tion, 194.

_.- truc, the nature of it

223·
Falli"g away of pro(e!lor.' doe,

not invalidate the doctrinc
of election, H.

Foygi7.m;efi and forbear:lllCC,
thole autil'~ incuIcall'i.l, 54·

i"rICIle./r or the promi!es 01
grace in the gOlpeJ, 191.

Fru.tbi"ker;, theil' horrid no
tion, anJ pri~1cjplt:-, .3 I

G.

Gamel, antit>nt, ..defcription 01
them, 18~.

,

Ght/gQ'w, ar,p. of, coPY of a
letter from him to the fy

. nod conveneJ {Ip il 1673,
195·

{;!vry of Chri(t'; work in be-
half of hi, people, 152.

{;Qdhnd of Ch rill, proved from
fcripture, 15,' No true
w:'lrfhippers but they who
admit Ihe Godhead and co.
equality ofChrilt, 17"

Goodllej; of God, in hi; wi!.
liners to p;,rdon returning
{inners, difpb.yrd, 120.

Gv[pe1, to whom only it is
goodncws, 123. Glory and
ex~ejlcncv of it to believ
er._, dclc;ibed, 3'3'

'-'-'- ii:rmon, charac1crilHcs
of one, 3(,5'

Grace, tne,' bldfed effects of
it, 47.

Ground" of encouragement to
weak be:ievers, trom what
the Loro hath alrc:{dy done
for thun, 1 z6.

H.

HaP!'in~(r of faints in he,\vell
never to be interrupted, 76.

_. __ -of the weakefi chril:'
tian, {llperief to that of the
richefl: a,nd moll: honoured
worJdling, 306.

Hr./i/uji and good worb, ne
ccih\ry concomitant, of true:
faith, 22t.·

r.
Vo/atry of the heart, one nfe'

of ~fHictions i" to de/hay
it, 179'

I:l1Intl!cria!itJ and immortality
of the foul, i.,'<:ontl'overti.
hi)' proved; 2L'

J A ;. lm-



37'1.' r N D E x..
1mjJro'Velnellt (by St. Paul) ~f

the {ports of the antient,
refpechng the "'alk of be
lievers, 189.

1"/,,,.011C£ in the lottery, (piri
tual ufe to be made of it,
19°·

],.,.,';)uent behaviour 3t public
wor!hip olFenfive to the un
converted. 222.

Ju.JliJicatiau and fanaiCcation
infeparably connected; 225

Ko

Kil1gdpm of heaven, a name
given to the, church of
Chrift, and why, 27.• ,

L.

le/UT from a gentleman to his
friend, 12.

_ on true and falfe pro
felTor', 4- ~.

_ from a diffenting minif·
ter in the country, 55.

- from a gentleman to his
friend, 83'

_ a gen uine one from a
Mifs Lharlotte-- to Mifs
Hannah--, 163.

- from a dilTenting minif
ter btely dt:ceafed 192.

__ from a diifenting minif-
ter, 223'

Lifeadrea ,25,
Lrft [pen t in the fervice of /in

and fatan, awful confe.
q uences of it, 2 H'

Luther's ordination of minif·
tel'S, 327. His manner of
recommending preachers,
&c. 328. His qualities and
virtues of a geod preacher,
;/;i4.

'.ltther' qualitie of 2 pY'eadt..
er who intt;nds to pleafe rh
world, iCld.

M.

Mali, popilh. a mere human'
inv 'l:lt:on, J73.

M/ma;,.s of the life and deatIJ.
f Mr. FuJcrand Rei, 211.

MI'Ihod of grace in the conve,
£lon of a /inner, 277.

No,

Narrative of the death of the'
Hon. Fr. N-t, &c. 2ft,
27 2 , 316•

Na'Vigation fp,iritualized wi'th·
refpea to believers. 326.

N:ccj]ity of preaching the law
a well as th~ gofpe1, S6.

Nominal chriftiam, their con
duCt reproved by that of a
heathen, 2eo.

No/cuff, pious Mr. his reRec
tions on Matt. viii. 28'-34
81.

Obtlliel'Jce ofChrift unto death,
the only ground of a.finner's
hope, 238.

Ohj£r'VlltiolZ; on the glory of
Chrift, 15 I, J 68.

Original letter. copy of one to"
a perfan that unjultly de·
fpifed a diJfenting mini/ta,
z17·

P.

Papijls, avowed ene.mies to th>e
f'roteJl:ant~, from theio!' prin
ciples, 76. Their cruelty e~

empl.l·
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R.

0,,~ry propofed for folll1ion,
I p.

-- of A. F.~n(lVered, 2z6.
-- concerning the human.

~ ul, 2Z •

- conc.!rnin~ the nature of
thunder and Irt>htning. 25 2 •

-- f Mr. C. ilnfin:r'd, U)O.

-- propofed Jar (olution,
232·

!0:a:riN propofed, log.
- an '",vel" to three i

the MJgazincfor ]uly l 782•

29 1 •

- by W. O. S. 29 2 •

empTified, 99. Their f.llfe
doctrine, 10,,1 heir ;l·1ulte_
ration of fcri p:ure, 102.

Path of fl!i tiolls h rio-ht
way to h· kingdom, +6.

PrJtm on the ew Y ar, 6.
Poeoy, 29,01,85, Ill. 133,

)57, I~I, ::05, 229 253,

2 93 'h, , 'rd'n'Pope. IS J urll1 1".lon un war-
rantable, 101.

Popls fupremacy conCidered,

5°·
Popery. rdleftion~ on its ~larm-

iog inerc fc I 77.
Popu, their haughtin Cs nnJ

avaric c pored, 35.
Po)ifh fler 1111 'nt, a life' in

troduced in it, J 7+
Pgpifh cruelty, an inHance of

it, :u6.
Popifh grandeur defcribed,

3 14'
PrtdeJlmtltio11. election, and

final perfeveraoce, comfor
table doctrines, if rghtly
underfrood, 271.

Preface to vol. IX. ili.
Prnfiftr, may go great lengt s,

aod yet be del itute of f:ee
grace, 43.

Pnmi./ts of G d, OD (his per
forming tll<:m, qr. Man
ner and lime of it various
and uncertain to u', 142.

Rea(ons f<>r God'. delay in
fulfilling them, LB.

RI7Jb j ud mellt cenfured, 21 g.
R..afchrtIiians, their fupcrior

happinefs and joy, 17 2 •

Rifiec7ion on popery, /3 L.

Rif/dlio,iS, 1i:rious, on the
Lord's fupper, IS.

---- on the chu:ch of
Chrift, 26.

---- on the late very
melanch ly fire, 20.

---- on a 1ky-rocket,
289.

Re.'igio1J. danger of portpon·.
ing the concerns of it to a
diibnt aay, /3G.

Rtligio'iJ lew:r, 12, 3-8, 83,
102,217.

R.//wrkJ on the popiJh inqui
fition, 23.

- 011 Chrift. as the only
Saviour, 36, 7~.

R''P'lIl1lnre the gift and prero-
~d:ry hy W. C. 28. gative of the holy Spirit of
- refpecting a paffage in God, and the means of cb-
• :z Cor. iii. ~ 5. 8+, , taining tha; ?race, /24-,

_. conCCJnlfig regenCrap- --_. the gIlt of God, by
nn, .110., , I the ho!>~ Spirit 20'[: .

- d,eri! :n;; an explanatlo.u IR~ie,,~ ot a late publIcatIon,
of E.,;c1. tIl. /1. J 10. ,32, (,"1' 160•.

R.~"le~:II,



v. V.

T.

x.

Fain company, infiance of the
pernicious effdh oi 1:, 24- 2•

V.c·w

E

'Temptation} of fatan, infian.
ces of the violence of them
to a newly awakelled foul.
144' Proper direCtions f01:'

believers under them. 310.

Tejlimon;e; of the fathers con~

cerning the fcript"ures and
the Lord's flJppe~, 51

Thoughts on chrilEan fellow
/hip, 52.

_ exhilarating, on fee-
ing lhe Redeemer's glory,
being owned by him, and
delivered from all fpiritual
evils fl-r·ever, 167' '

_ on games, {ports, &c.
187.

_ on Pet. i. 10.

hials toteli€.vers, end and
nfe of them. 4 1 •

Troub:es, tho' the common lot
of chriftians, yet are ble1:'
fings in difg uife, 17 O.

Soul, either happy or IN.
ferable immediately after
death, 227.

Source of joy and peace too
tne believer, on beholding
Chritl living and d}'ing Olf

his behalf, 128.
Spi~it ,al intercourfes between

Jedidlah and Hephzibah,
23<;- 26 , 3 I, 34 8•

lIeuJlgs thro' lite. the cer·
ta.in lot of <.., d's people'.

39'_ of God'3 people, are
inlliaed as punilhmentsfo r
fi.n, not as wkens at God's
final difpleafure, 177·

DNi

s.
Slllvation a free gift, 1i 9, 147·

201.
of God towards

mankind in Chrift as free
to 3011, without exception,
as it is complete 'in itfelf,
121.

__, the whole of it to
be afcribed to the free grace

. of God in Chrift jefus, 203'

Scriptures fuppre/fed by the pa~

pifts, 103'
__ {hame(ul negleCt of

them exemplified, 24-).
Blefied effects of reading
them with underftanding,
246•

Sean:CIl, Britilh, their lamen~

tab e profanenefs, '99'
SeleB fentences of eminent di

vines, &c. 48, 104. 155,
) 79, 248, 33°·

Smje of God's providence and
fpiritual mercies towards
us, hcpPY eff'tCls of it, 64

Serious thoughts on the de
generacy of mankind, &c.

344·
Sin, death, and hell, over-

come by the blood of Jefu;,

74'__ allowed of, its dreadfui
confeqaence-, 124.

Son of God intitled '0 divine
honours equal wi.h the Fa
ther, 170'

So.vereigntj of divine grace cif-
played, 26~. .

Righteoul, their hapty end
exemplified, in the death of

. Mrs. F. 283'
RighttoujnljiofChrill, the im

putation of it abfolutely Qe
<:e/fary for acceptance with
God, 74,283'

37+
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Word, illuminating nature of
it, when ap iLd by the
holy Spirit to the foul. 24-7

__ of truth, the beit weapon
wherewith the tempted \0 1
!hould encounteriatan, 309'

lrork of grac.e on rhe foul, true
and vangclical etleCls of
it, 17·

__ of r mption, its fill-
pendous nature, 265- ,

World compared to a {ea, '1.6T~

32 1-'

FinIJ of the crors of Chrill,
nd diip fition of a renew
d foul on a li~ely percep

tinofir, 17 7'
Ylolcn t and \\licked men corn

p.,red to hOle of pi C)', 1 R •
UJb.r. :d p. I,i prot \1 ag~i fi

the tOlcl ling 0 l opcry,
j •

w.
Warren, Rev. Mr. his life. 9 2 •

Lalf: words and charaClcr,

93· .
11'1l/'r. Rev. Dr. account 0

hisnlOl1UID nt. H·
IPay lly \ h" h Ch .Il r('veal

hlln l"j \0 th' (0111. 236.
1-l'IlYS or blll, bl J]'·.lLd d

deli rh iog in l!lnn In thl
earl)' part of life, f t lOlth,

111).
If''ord and promifes er God,

the moll effeClual means of
quickening us in tile di

we life, 166.

Y.

rOt/M! ladil,:9, • 11 addrefs to
them, 129.

z.
ZMharias, who was nruck

dumb uy the angel, an aw
ful example on not Waiting
for the fulfilment 01 God.'s

'rprOfit.es, 14-4.

END 0 F VOL. IX.

-
D IRE C T I 0 1'1 S to the Bookbinder.

Place the REA DS oppofite the l.;ives of the Perfons whom

they reprefent.

Prefcrve the Cuts and Sheets of the BOLY W.I\. R, which,
with the reft of that work, are to be boun~ up in a f{par~t.l:
VplLUlW. . '



A D V E R T I S E MEN T.

On SATUR DA Y th J Jl. of f- EBRU A R Y 1733. will be pu bli/hed..
AdorneJ wItb an EIe~:lnt Fronti pie<e '0 the en h Vo
lume. a ~elle.al I i'le-·p"ge elegantly engravtd. and a
beauti ul Copper-plate rl'prcieCltll g ChriJ1 taking down
from the Crol1; and 111ui1rated by an il1trodu.:tory hfiay
in

THE GO·SPEL MAGA ZINE;

o R~

Treafury 'of Divine Knowkdgc,

For J A NU A R Y 1783.

Whicl1 will contain a variety of New and Valuable original
Pieces, ddigned tn promo,te Vital Chrifiiai1ity. and the Con
.el, ,/ion of t:.o{e important Subjects which were begun in the
preceding 'u111oers.

The Purcha{er, of the GOSPEL MAGAZINE may deper.d
on meeting with a uftful and pie /i,.g Variny ofSu>jeCts in
the future rrnft'cuti n of thi. 'rrk. which we m,a may,
with pro?riety. be deemed < conCt:! nt item of S riptural
Redemption through Chrift alone, divefred or the hetero.
geneou leaven of Armini.nifm ;-:1. we are happy [0 a{i"ure
them. that the comrnunicarion~ from our ingeniou. Corre_
fpondent hO-ve been uncommonly numerou'. and, being
itriftly agreeable to the genuine doctrines of free grace, we
pre(Llme their inperior merit will intitlc them to univedil1
efreem.

As the Notes on Mr. BUNY AN'S HOL Y WAR. which corn.
pored a part of the former Number, ha'e beEn pll lifhed in
the coude of the Tall: year; we fh~ll lor .he Lture adapt the
whole of t. e M~gazi!1e to the inlertion of fuch rroJutlio::Is
as ''ve 1 ay hom time to tme be t:l\'QureJ with rom our
obliging friends; and {hall endeavour to render our Repo
fi~ory a fuitable companion, and we truft, in [erne rcfpeCt6, a
Recetrary key to the f; cred Scriptures•

...- The Holr War, by Mr. Bunyan, with eXl'Jan:;,tory
Notes, being now finilhed, the fame may !)e had of the Pub.
linler of this Magazine, either in fingle Number ;\t 6d.
eaciJ, or (a. bound.




